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Uifington Mission.

RIZ.N . N f IIN N <t'ii

Iii fins portion of Nluskoka fàrmning
grows morc iIec;lioFI(>. and, collserîtletI>ll)
Iîlucli Iess reîîIitative. 'l'ie comîpara
th ely bric.i aîîd ilu'lu.îting semonms resuit
ni scanty croji., and i niani nstances a
hart iîl îîîg olidy SbrdIid wiîlî nu
malrgisi to incet arrears. i ust iI(>iV It iS
grievoUS tu ANCiv illrough Ille couStry,
and look Silon ftic daîîîag.e inflicted b>'
tie rcecnt trosts. b isoie inistances the
potitq crop is ruimcd, aiîd tommt<es,
citrons, heans, corni, etc., have also been
scriotisly injurC(I. This, tou, is an oid
hînîiber region, but, lumnhbering liaving had
its day liere, whlat produce is iaised (wvith
no mîarkets within rca -h) uni>' brinigs low
prices to those who have any to
seli. Consequuently, pecople arc looking
clsewlhere for a place of living, and nîany
farnilies arc aircady gone outside to Rainy
River and tlic Nortii-wes-t.

'l'le Clitircil popuflation lias sufféred,
aaîd is likd>i to suffer (urilier dccrease,
both in Ui.iingon and Vankouglinet,which
ilncanis that greater dîfiicuity thanl ever
will lie experienced by the respective
wardens n obtaining tue nccessary sumrs
to meet iniperativc church exip--tscs. We
are, indeed, ever dependent upon prayer,
effort, faith, and God's blessiiîg.

Nov, early ni i So9 the church propcrty
in Uffington wili cati for re-insurance, but
some oid buildings it is demed advisable
to drop, and thecir remnoval is con-
temnplated. Tlhis wUi neccsý,îtatc the
crection of a bell tower, and mioney has
to be round somewhiete if it is to lie corn-
menced, and also conijluted. As one
means of sraiting a fund, a sale of useful
articles and a concert were carried
througli on last Quccn's Btirthday, with
encouriging results. But further efforts
wihi have to bc nmade, an~d public hellp
sisnilarly invited. Additional pressure Is
being brouglit to bear upon flie Church
mienibers ail over thic mission, in relation
to necessary church expenses, but file
wardens cami oniy wNait, and huile to send
tile Bishop cheuring iiews.

On1 St. Johni Bipîist's daiy (Julie 24th)
a christý -g service anîd garden i)atty
took place -IL St. Paui's, Utligton. Thu
visiting clergy were Revs. Rural Dean
Machin, J. Boydell, M-1\, and A. R.
Mitchell, A large nunîhter of parishioners
also responded tu the invitations sent oui.
'l'le infant dauigliter of tlic Res. .A. I-1.
and MIrs. Allinan was Iprcenled at flic

font, and the Rev. Rural Dean 01Ai s-
koka perforrned the lioly rite or baptisni,
whmle the Rev. J. Bloydeli and Nits.
Mi1tchell vçere aniong thec sponsors. 1>ray
ers liaviri., bectn said by tlie incunihent,
and the lessons read by flie Rev. J.
Boydeii, NM.A., a nîost sumable and in
structive address was delîvered upon
'1'Iîe Church's D)octrine of Holy Bap-
tism,'l by Rev. A. R. Mitchell. .ihe
service concludcd, the parsonage and
lawn wcre soon weli pcopled, and abun
dant refreblinents were iii due course
1 rovided for tlic coinpany. The eNening
was spent in happy feliowship, and somne
simple games werc indulged in, so that
aIl agrecd that a most profitable and en-
joyable lime had been reahized.

Ensdale Mission.

The bial grounid at St. Mlary's
Church, Sand Lake, bein- cleaied and
well*fenccd by the industry of John Wil-
kins and a few of thai congregation, ai'd
madle ready for consecration, the Bishop
arrived on J une the i oth, and consecratcd
the grousid, returning in tinte to take fie
5.30o p.nî. train going north. Silice then
the new seats have been placed in thle
church.

This congregation and mission me
ceived the sad information that Charles
Wiliim, son-in law of John WVilkins, one
of the active wardens of this church, at
Sand Lakce, was drovned at Hamilton on
July 3rd. Charles WVilliams was lire-
pared for confirmation this winter, and
was confirmed by the Bishop or the
diocese at bis winter visitation. W'e ai
deplore his sad and sudden death, as lie
pronuised by his steady and regular
church lire, so well begun, tu grow up a
good Churchman. The whole neighbour-
hood express hearty syrnpathy with his
youthtul widow and little boy. Since his
confirmiation Charles WVilliams lhad shown
a lively interest in ail church womk up to
the fimie of bis death.

St. Artdrew's Brotherhood.

At a meeting ot tIse Dominion Counicil
of tile Brotherhood of St. Andrýw, me.
cently field at the Brotherhood louse,
IlKew Beach," Toronto, the programmne
for the D)ominion Convention, to tic heid
in Hamilton, in September, was out-
lined.

Arnong the names of those who wili
take part mn the programme we find :
The Riglit Ruv. T. W. Dudley, Bishop of

jK niucky; Righi Rev'. 1-KCounnicy, Bish.
op of Nova Scotia; Right Rev. Maurice
Baldwin, Bishop of Huron; Right Rev.
J. I>hilip DuMoulin, Bisliop of Niagarz ;
Riglit IRev. I. Sullivan, Dl)., Toronto;
Mr. Janies L. Houglhteiing, Presidtnt
ilroîhierhiood of St. Andrew in the Unitedi
States ; Rev. G. Oshorne Troop, Mi\on.
treai ; Rev Canon Niatii-son, Winnipeg;
Rev. f-i. C. I).xon, Tocronto; Rcv. DysGn
Hague, Toronto; Rev. T. W. l>owel.,
Eglinton ; Rev. T. C. S. Macklemr, roron-
to; à1r. G. Harry D)avis, liadelphia
MIr. A. B. WViswell, Halifax, N S.; Mir. J.
1). Chri.tie, Simicoe ; 14. C. S. %Vilcox,
Windsor; Nlr. W.V.1.ag-t, Norway, Ont.;
INr. J. A. Catto. Toronto; and Judge
Senk:er, P>erth.

"Undenominational " Teaching.

Sorne timle since Canon M1alcolmn
M-\acColl addresscd a letter to The Daily
Chronicle (Eng.), in detence of the Edu-
cation Bill, in which is to be found food
for thought for those who have any hesi-
tation. in supporting in Ontario the stand
the Church is miaking for religious educa-
tion in schools-the rourdit Il'R." He
says:-

The point to whichi 1 wiàh respecttul.y
to invite file attention of your Noncon-
formnist meaders is tbis :Their ideal of re.
ligious education ms an education wbich
shall ze entirely Ilundenominational"
or Ilunsectarian," and they frankly confess
that the goal of their efforts is the estab-
lisbnient of this system by means of
School Boards througbout the kingdom.

IlWili anyone explain to me wbat un-
denomninational religion means ? Literaliy
il nîcans the religion of no denominatic'n,
which is nonsense 1 suppose its advo-
cales mean some residuum which rernains
as the comimon propemty of ail denomina-
tions when the distinctive features of each
have been pared away. The resuit would
bc zero. 1 defy anyone to show me any
scbemne of religious education wbich shahl
n utbe cbaracteristic ofsome den omination.
But, if that is so, then the question is not
bet weeni denorninationalism and Linde-
norninationalism, but beîween one kind
of denominationalmsm and another. Ex-
clude the doctrine of the Trinity, and
your education becomes Unitarian. Ex-
clude Unîtarianism, and your education
becorns Agnostic, Pantbeistic, or Athe-
istic. Jîorbid the teacbing of religion al-
together, and I understand you. But to
profess to give a religious education whicb
shah flot be that of any existing denomi-
nation is to profess an iimpossibility.
Children are inquisitive. They ask ques-
tions, and expect to get honest answers.
What is your undenominational teacher
to say to questions hike the folowing:
Wbho was Jesus of Nazareth ? Did He
work miracles? Did He restore lite to
dead persons ? b)id He rise (rom the
dead afier He was put to death ? Did
He visibly ascend to heaven in the sight
of several witnesses ? Must the teacher
answer, 'I1 don't know,' or, «'1 arn not


